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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Barry Joe Stull [cannabisboo@yahoo.com] 
Sent: Friday, October 04,2013 5:41 PM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 

Subject: Writen testimony re: Agenda ltem 947 
Attaehments: 62 Barry Joe Stulladdl docs.pdf 

Hello Karla:  
Please forward this message and attachment to Portland City Council regarding Agenda ltem  
947. 
Thank you, 
Barry Joe Stull 

Dear Portland City Council: 

I appreciate the interest and effort you have expressed in the matter of Right To Dream Too. 

I believe Oregon State law anticipated the issues we're all considering when the 1995 Oregon Legislature enacted 
ORS 203.081. oRS 203.077 (1) requires municipalities to "Develop a policy that recognizes the social 
nature of the problem of homeless individuals camping on public property," and under ORS 
203.071 (2), "lmplement the policy as developed, to ensure the most humane treatment for 
removal of homeless individuals from camping sites on public property. 

However, ORS 203.081 sets out exceptions to ORS 203.071through ORS 203.081. The exception found in ORS 
203.081 (1), ís for day use areas, and, important regarding Right to Dream Too, the exception in ORS 203.081 (2) is 
for an individual camping in an area designated for camping, specifically, "Public property that is a designated 
campground and occupied by an individual under an agreement with a municipality or coLrnty." 

Our collective experience provides reasons why Right To Dream Too should be empowered through an agreement 
with the City of Portland to manage any such public property that is a designated campground, and, it rationally follows 
such a community service would be permissible as articulated by the report prepared by the Bureau of Developmental 
Services. 

That being said, my personalexperience as a person with a disability, forces me to question the need for organizations 
such as Right to Dream Too, when Portland's homeless population is evidence of a failed and seemingly hopeless and 
corrupt environment where homelessness is created and perpetuated by an utter lack of enforcement of civil rights 
violations and the ongoing exploitation any such lack of enforcement of established laws would produce. ln short, until 
we stop the cheaters creating homelessness and perpetuating homelessness, using creative solutions such as Right 
To Dream Too, are premature. 

I am curious why, while JOIN's Executive Director Marc Jolin claims homelessness in Portland is a product of us 
missing 20,000 units of affordable housing on our community, PCRI, a non-profit corporation dedicated to affordable 
housing continues to keep the very apartment I was evicted from in 2005, via a no-cause eviction, vacant and off the 
housing market. 

Worse than the extraordinary and illegal effort PCRI expended against me only to produce an empty apartment, the 
entire five-unit apartment complex located at 4066 NE Grand Avenue Portland is vacant. lt is obvious to me Right To 
Dream Too exists to prop up the housing situation created by the likes of PCRI intentionally keeping housing off the 
market. 

l've long endured the consequences of homelessness and the unlawful destruction of my research wrought by PCRI's 
illegal acts, worsened by Portland's encouragement of PCRI's illegal acts by refusing to insist those criminal acts I've 
endured and identified be prosecuted. 

I've included as an attachment the case file regarding my fruitless effort to have PCRI held in contempt of court for 
illegally acting against me while I prosecuted my appeal of PCRI's eviction filed in 2005. PCRI filed its case under 
ORS 90.427 in violation of the express prohibition contained in ORS 105.120-- which meant the court had no 
jurisdiction to even hear the case, and Judge Edward Jones assisted PCRI in thwarling my bringing that fatal 
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jurisdictional flaw to attention by allowing PCRI to both destroy my properly while my appeal was pending and not 
compensate me for it until my appeal was dismissed "for want of prosecution" by the Court of Appeals. The Court of 
Appeals rejected my brief for having been submitted in 12 point font and insisted I re-publish the brief in 13 font at the 
time that court knew PCRI had illegally destroyed tens of thousands of dollars of my personal goods in two distinct 
episodes and the eviction and destruction of my goods left me broke, sick and homeless as a person with a disability. 
Can there be any wonder why Right To Dream Too exists? 

ln my opinion, it's silly to even contemplate solutions to our housing crisis, of which Right To Dream Too is a shining 
example of success, until those benefiting from their illegal acts and ongoing abuse of the public trust creating our 
housing crisis, as PCRI exemplifies, are held accountable. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Barry Joe Stull 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Julia T. [jbtoub@gmail.com] 
Sent: Friday, October 04,2013 1 1:20 AM 

To: Commissioner Fritz 

Gc: Hales, Mayor; Commissioner Fish; Novick, Steve; Commissioner Saltzman; Moore-Love, Karla 
Subject: Re: Testimonial regarding Right to Dream Too Hearing 

Dear Commissioner Fritz, 

My apologies on my delay in response. I'm relievecl that a final decision has not yet been 
made following yesterday's hearing. On a side note- I am not, by any stretch, a radical right-
wing Conservative and to my recollection, this may be the first time I've ever voiced -y
opinion proactively in the political arena. I am taking the time to write these emails because 
this is an issue about which I feel passionate. 

You pose a very difficult question-one which has no quick-fix solution. I am of the belief 
that every human being has basic rights; all people should have access to health coverage, 
food, and a clean living environment. The homeless situation in Portland poses a major 
problem. I agree with you that the right place for the homeless is homeless shelters and NOT 
in a tent underneath a bridge. We need to build more shelters and if addressing homelessness 
is truly priority, then we should be focusing our attention on finding ways to fund the 
building of proper shelters. Fixing the homeless problem will not come simply by providing 
a roof, but by mandatingthat roof is closely integrated into a system of programs which 
address the crux of the problem-i.e. the reason behind the homelessness. By providing a 
"no-strings-attached" shelter (if you can call it that), Right to Dream Too makes it easy for 
the homeless to make little or no effort to strive for something better" There is no integrated 
program aimed at remedying the very problems that may underly their homelessness. 

Have you seen the movie "Field of Dreams?" There is some truth to that Iine,If you build ìt, 
they will come; by creating a center whereby homeless can reside for fiee without the 
requirement that they make efforls to stay clean and sober and without a means for them to 
receive the physical and mental health support they need and deserve, Poftland is quickly 
gaining a reputation as aplace where misguided, troubled individuals can come to live for 
free. We have already begun to see an influx of transients because of the condition-less 
handouts that our city provides. 

I am a physician who treats epilepsy (seizure disorder) for a living. I have many patients 
who seek my opinion regarding surgical options after they've failed a dozen epilepsy 
medications. Although many of these patients could theoretically be rendered seizure-free 
by removal of the part of the brain where seizures arise, very few of these patients in 
practice can be offered surgery because of the other problems that will arise as a result (i.e. 
paralysis, inability to speak, etc). I relay you this information as an analogy: Social issues 
cannot be addressed with complete disregard l'or how they will effect other issues down the 
road. A tarp for the hotneless may keep them dry, but in the long-term (and I'm not even 
thinking that long down the road), this sort of a patch-work solution will amplify the drug 
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problem, unemployrnent, and likely even homelessness by opening the flooclgates to anyone 
and everyone. 

Thank you for taking the time to respond. 

Sincerely, 
Julia Toub 

On Thu, Oct 3, 2013 at9:52 Al|l4, Commissioner Fritz <aruad.a@BoJtlandoregon.g wrote: 

Thank you for your response. I agree the main focus should be on long term solutions, and 
I've supported Commissioner Fish and now Commissioner Saltzman to that end. For right 
now, where do you believe people who have no home and no access to shelter (because 
they're all full) should sleep? 

Amanda 

Amanda Fritz 
Commissioner, City of Portland 

The City of Portland is a fragrance free workplace. To help me and others be able to 
breathe, please avoid using added fragrances when visiting Cíty offices. 

To help ensure equaf access to City programs, services and activities, the Cíty of Portland 
will reasonably modify policies/procedures and provide auxiliary aids/services to persons 
with disabilities. Call 503-823-?036, TTY 503-823-686_9 with such requests or visit 
h tt p ; //wWWJc_ q rt I d o n I i n e ._c o m /A DA* F o r m s"a"n 

From : Julia T. Imailto:jÞþqblQgmail.com] 
Sent: Thursday, October 03, 2013 7:49 AM 
To: Commissioner Fritz 
Cc: Hales, Mayor; Commissioner Fish; Novick, Steve; CommissionerSaltzman; Moore-Love, Karla  
Subject: Re: Testimonial regarding Right to Dream Too Hearing  

Dear Commissioner Fritz, 

Thank you very much for your reply. With all due respect, you fail to address the rnajority of issues 
that I raise. Whether I wish this organization to relocate to my neighborhood is irrelevant. In fact, I 
would argue that this organization should not exist at all. You state that more than 50 people have 
moved from the rest area on to the work foroe/housing; the Right to Dream Too blogspot claims that 
they have helped in excess of 25,000 individuals-5O is hardly a number to be proud of. 

t0l4/2ar3 
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Furtlrernrore, you ignore the reality that this organization does not help individuals to gain access to 
health care, drug and alcohol rehabilitation prograrns,and other established government programs. 
Ernployment is only a very small part of the problem. ltlost of these people are unemployed because 
of much larger issues related to physical/mental health problems and substance abuse. 

Please note that my goal is the same as yours- to help a population in need, however the solution that 
is being offered is one that as a Band-Aid and unlikely to fix any problems in the long term. 

Sincerely, 

Julia Toub 

orr.Wed,oct2,20l3at8:56PM,CommissionerFritz<4l@)wrote: 
Dear Dr. Toub, 

Thank you for your comments. People seek¡ng shelter at Right to Dream Too must be 
actively seeking work and/or housing. JOIN and other social services providers visit their 
current site and assíst with job and housing applications. More than 50 people have gone 
from the rest area to housing, another 50+ have had or currently have jobs due to the 
stability of staying there. 

I understand that you don't want the rest area moved to your neighborhood. Thank you for 
commenting. 

Amanda 

Amanda Fritz  
Commíssioner, City of Portland  

The City of Portland is a fragrance free workplace. To help me and others be able to 
breathe, please avoid using added fragrances when visiting City offices. 

10141?.013 
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To help ensure equal access to City programs, services and activities, the City of Portland 
will neasonably modify policies/procedures and provide auxiliary aids/serviees to persrns 
with disabilities. Call 503_-"823-2036, TTY 599:8lE-6QQg with such requests or visit 
http :/iwww. po rtla nd_ojline. com/ADA Fo rms 

From ; Julia T" fmailto :jbtoub@q_mAil,co$] 
Sent: Wednesday, October 02,20L3 6:13 PM 
To: Hales, Mayor; Commissioner FriV; Commissioner Fish; Novick, Steve; Commissioner Salüman; Moore-
Love, Karla 
Subject: Testimonial regarding Ríght to Dream Too Hearing 

Dear Commisioners, 

Please include the attached testimonial with other submitted for the Right to Dream Too City 
Council hearing set for 10/3. I am very sorry that I will be unable to attend the meeting in person. 
Iam cutting and pasting the text below, in case the attachment does not open for you. Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

Julia Toub 

October 2,2013 

Dear Commissioner, 

My name is Julia Toub and I moved to Portland about 3 years ago to begin my career as 
neurologist. Prior to my relocation, I spent a great deal of time researching various neighborhoods 
to see which one would best suit my needs. I sought a clean, safe neighborhood where I would have 
the opportunity to live among other young professionals. An environment where I would not feel 
vulnerable walking the streets alone was of utmost importance. Though the cost of living (both real 
estate and services) in the Pearl District was high, I felt that the price was justified by the security I 
would have living within this neighborhood. 

Although I have dedicated my life towards caring for patients, m.any of which are destitute, 
irnpoverished, homeless, and are in need of assistance, I am very much opposed to moving the 
Right to Dream Too location beneath the Broadway Bridge. Foremost, atarp set up as a camp 
beneath a bridge is hardly an appropriate shelter for human beings- it is demeaning, inhumane, and 
an objectionable solution to a much larger problem. Stray anirnals ale provided with rnore 
hospitable shelter! Living conditions are unsanitary, undoubtedly contaminated by anirnal 
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excrement and garbage. A large percentage of these individuals lack basic healthcare; many 
of them have not received routine immunizations and as such, gathering these individuals into close 
iiving quafters is a public health ltazard. 

Right to Dream Too is a deceptive organization, with claims that have little statistical basis. 
Although they allege to have made a difference in the lives of many, a few sirnple calculations using 
numbers posted on their blog indicate that measurable improvement was made in less than 0.5% of 
program parlicipants. This number seems rnore likely attributed to pure chance! Contrary to Right 
to Dream'foo, regulated government programs have proven efficacy, with nurnbers rooted in strong 
statistical evidence. 

Shelter alone is not a solution for this complex problem. Many parficipants live there by 
choice, having been turned away from shelters that rightfully turn down substance users who are not 
enrolled in rehab programs. Right to Dream Too has no screening programs to ensure inhabitants 
are not continuing to actively use drugs and alcohol outside its gates. By providing a "safe-haven" 
fbr individuals who are unwilling to commit to programs that help them to become clean and sober 
Rleht to Dream Too furlher facilìtates substance abuse and engagement in illicit activities. As sucil,
I fear this camp will become a magnet for persons who make poor lifb choices- those who refuse 
services and programs which are already in place to help them, thereby magnifying Portland's 
already troubled socioeconomic problems. 

Right to Dream Too does not in any way help the homeless to gain access to the resources 
that they desperately need. Unlike established shelters which have programs for helping individuals 
to access Medicaid, drug and alcohol rehab, healthcare resources, mental health support, etc., Right 
to Dream Too is a dead end. It is a program that invites troubled individuals into our community 
without any accessibility to well-established government programs. 

For the reasons above, I urge you to reconsider the motion to move Right to Dream Too to a 
new location beneath the Broadway Bridge. I very much wanted to participate in the public hearing 
scheduled for 10l3ll3 however my full patient schedule made it impossible for me to attend. Thank 
you very much for your consideration in this matter. 

Sincerely, 

Julia B Toub, MD 

101412013 



Ciry of Portland 
Bureau of Development Services 
1900 SW Fourth Avenue, Suite 5000 
Portland, OR 97201 
Telephone: (503) 823-7300 Fax: (503) 823-3018 

PERMANENT RULE  
RELATING TO FOR INFORMAT¡ON CONT 
Title 144.55 Parade Event Marking Code Enforcement (5O3) 823-2633 

TOPIC: Access to Public Property for a Parade Event 

AUTHORITY:  
Pcc 144.55.010 Access to Public Property for a parade Event As follows:  
In order to carry out the duties set forth in Section 144.55.020 Enforcement and Notice  
of Violation, the Bureau of Development Services is authorized under Section 144.55.070  
to promulgate administrative rules and take other actions reasonable and necessary to  
enforce Portland City Code Chapter 144,55.  

CITATION: 
PCC 144.55.010 allows camping overnight to reserve space in the public right-of-way
along side of a parade route, as set forth in administrative rule. The purpose of this 
adminístrative rule is to establish a time limit for the exception to PCC 144.50.020 
Camping Prohibited on Public Property and Public Rights of Way and 144.50,030 
Sidewal k Obstructions. 

FINDINGS 
1. The designee of BDS worked with the City Attorney's Office to determine the content 
necessary to draft an administrative rule in support of the implementation of City Code 
Chapter 144.55, At the conclusion of the rule writing process, the draft rule was 
distributed to the work group responsible for writing the Ordinanee and Code. The work 
group expressed no opposition to the proposed permanent rule. 

2. BDS published a notice of public hearing in the Oregonian and the Daily Journal of 
Commerce, both newspapers of general circulation, from March 25 through March 27, 
2008. BDS also distributed a notice of public hearing to the Office of Neighborhood
Involvement notification list, posted the hearing on the BDS website,and made the draft 
administrative rule available to the public in the BDS Development Services Center. The 
notice included all the elements required by this Title. BDS then held a public hearing to 
receive comments on April 24,2A08, more than 30 days after the first published notíce, 
This meets the notice requirements of Title 144.55. 

3. The designee of the BDS Director received no comments during the public hearing or 
by any other communícation format while the record was held open. The requirement for 
public comment and involvement is therefore satisfied. 
Administrative Rule- Parade Event Marking 
May 1, 20OB 



Administrative Rule 

Parade Event Marking 

1. Authority 

A. PCC 14A.55.070 authorizes the Bureau of Development Services to promulgate 
administrative rules and take other actions reasonable and necessary to enforce 
access to public property for a parade event. 

2. Camping Time Limit 

A, Camping, as set forth in PCC 14A.55.010, will be allowed fora period of time no 
longer than twenty-four (24) hours prior to the day of the parade event. 

B. Campsites, as defined in PCC 144.50.020, and other obstructions to the right of 
way used for the purpose of camping must be disassembled and removed from the 
public ríght of way three (3) hours prior to the scheduled starting time of the parade 
event. 

Administrative Rule- Parade Event Marking 



Exhibit A  
Code Chapter 144.55 Parade Event Marking  

144.55.010 Access to public property for parade event. 

A. It is unlawful to paint, tape, or otherwise mark public property or place objects in the right-of-way for 
the purpose ofreserving space for a parade event. 

B. City of Portland rnay reulove unauthorized materials left on public properry or the right-of-way. 

C. Canrping overnight, to reserve a space in the public right-of-way along side the parade route, may be 
allowed as set forth in administrative rule. Overnight camping under this section is a limited exception to 
Portland City Code 144.50.020 and 144.50.030, 

14A.55.020 Enforcement and Notice of Violation. 

A. The Director of the Bureau of Development Services, or designee, upoll detennining tltat a violation of 
this code or adurinistrative rule has occurred, rnay issue a notice of violation by direct delivery of said 
notice to the violator. 

B. The violator shall, upon receipt of a notice of violation, correct the violation and pay to the City a 

civil penalty as set forth in Portland City Code 144,55.030, 

144.55.030 Penalties.  

Violations of this Chapter may be punishable by fines as follows:  

A. A $ 100 fine for the hrst violation; 

B. A $500 fine for each subsequent violation.  

14.{.55.040 Administrative Review.  

A person, who is issued a notice of violation, may challenge the findings in the notice by requesting an  
administrative review from the Bureau of Development Serviccs. 

144.55.050 Appeals to the Code Hearings Officer. 

A determination issued pursuant to Portland Ciry Code 144.55.040 rnay be appealed to the Code 
Hearings Officer, as provided for in Chapter 22.10 of Portland Ciry Code. 

144.55.060 Further Appeals. 

All appeals from the Code Hearings Officer's detenrrination pursuant to Po¡1land City Code 144.55.050 
shallbe by writ of rcview as authorized by Portlancl City Code 22.04.010 and ORS 34.010 - 34.100 

14,4'.55.070 Additional Regulations. 

The Bureau of Development Services is authorized to promulgate adurinistrative rules and take other 
actions reasonable and necessary to enforce this Chapter. 
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'l'hursclay, Oct. 3. 2013 

I(athlccn Slrcct 
On bchal f' o l': lìri ci gcport C-lonclutrinitttrrs Owtrers " Associ¿ttion 

'l'hosc who spclkc bclòrc nle may bc strangcrs, itccluetintanccs. I'ricncls or rrcighbors. \A/c 

are all here togcther lbllowing a proccss so that wc can voicc ttur collccrns. 'l'oclay u'cl 

come to spcak to tlie City that Worhs, to the leaclers who wel'e votecl iuto ofÏce by peo¡rle 

who bclicveci that thc rulcs wcrc r-nacle to be {ìrllowed by evcryone. 

'l'hat you woulcJ norv hicle bchind a thinll, veilccl atttenrpt to nralçe us belicve thett you are 

hclping thc horrcless by provicling lherl rvith a tetnporat'y living situ¿ltioll that involvcs 

tcltts unck:l'a bridgc in the winter in Oregon is a slap in the làce o1'progrcssivc thinl<ing 

pcoplc. 'l'hat yor-r point yor.rr lìngcls at us, the ncighbolhoocl. saying your hzrncls arc tiecl 

ancl zrsliing Lrs lbr how wc woLrlcl solve thc problerl is clisingcnuot-ls. We would liave 

1òllowccl the rules. We woulcl ¿ìnswcr thc City bach by sztyitrg, "l,ct'u solvc this problem 

t<lgcthe r". 

Our neighborhoocl is lLrll ol'intclligent. highly cre¿rl.ive ¿Lncl visionary people o1'¿rll iucome 

lcvcls and agcs who bclievc in the el'f'orts that this city hzrs m¿rcle to m¿rl<e things herppeu 

in a collaboratìve way. Yes" there will be disa¡¿rcenrent but the l<cy is to lrot only try to 

hc¿rr what people h¿rve to say. You n-rr-lst also listen to wliat the stal<cholclers have to szty 

wLrile still fbllowirrg the rules. Discarrcling the rulos to suit yolìr own encl germe cloes not 

clcfìne leaclcrship. You havc no rcspect 1òr thc ncoplc or fbt'the respotisibilitv to r-r¡rholcl 

thc process thilt yctr-r yclursclves lrave campaignccl on. Wc can lincl uo opcllness. llo 

truthfilness. ancl no intcgrity hele. 



åSKKß}G Ðå'ffiRry' {-'ffiruå}ffi&/ååN å KJ WKS 
1500 N[ì IP.VtN(ì S]'RIìtì'f. SIlll'lt 4 l4 

l)olt'l't,^"Nt). 0l{ti(ìoN 912'.12 
5(\3-222-7016 

Se1rl cln bcr' 2.1, 20 1 :\ 

Änrancla lrritz 
(l<mrli-rissioncr of' Public t JtiIitics 
City ol- Ì)ortlancl 
l22l SW 4{r' Avc., Iloonr 220 
Poltlancl. Orcgou 91204 

Illì: Iìighi to t)rcaur "loo (,laurp 

I)cal Conlnlissionor Irritz: 

Blitlgc. 'l'hc urattcrr was cliscr-tsscd ¿l lcngth at 6uL Scptc¡rbcr'24"2013 llçard rtrccting, As a co¡rm¡nity, wc arc 
vct'y urltch collcct'ltccl o.,,cl thc pro¡rosecl ulclvc o1'lìight to l)r'eant ancl thr: proccss (ol laclt theleol) that 
scurringlyhasrcsulteclinthiscìecil;ion. Wcr,vanttorrr¿rkrritclearl.hatl.hisisliotacliscussioirclf'lrowthecity 

proccss that yoti 5,6¡1¡5sllli1¿1,c cuclolsc.cl ancl lun on, bLrt in this inslancc have cleciclcd nor to lblklw, 

the opcu publio pfoccss that clatcs back ivell intt.' thc 1970's. 'I'hc l)carl Dislricl has lrccn built ancl continucs to 
grorv. lilie ttrany othct'ncigliborlroods. in part ¿rs ¿r lcsult of'th.at pLrblic proccss ¿¡ncl thc public/privatc 
ltat'ttrcrt'slti¡ts involvcc'|. Yet, in this iustanccr, we as citizens f'ccl thet'c h¿rs not bccll a ptoocss. As a rcsult, thc 

but fìrr thc clltirc city'. Sincc its ince¡rtion, tlrc Pcall Dis;ti'ict tlrlough ¡rublic zrncl lrrivatc partucrships hers 
sr"rcccssfr"rlly orcatecl and coulinLtcs to creatc a highly clivclsc rrciglilLorhoocl all tlilur-rgh a vely public prooess. 
Vy'c arc proucl to bc a ¡talt of'thal anclwish to see that contilluc. 

cxprcssccì itr thcir lettel'l<t yor-r rtl'Âugust 28,2013 which statccl: 

¡ttrblic' tt'tt.çl in lhe u'eclibilit.y o./'it.t o//icÌul.s. 

l)agc I o1'2 

http:tt'tt.�l
http:of'th.at
http:cuclolsc.cl
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Control of llealth lhzards Associated with Bird 
and ht lhoppings  

Special points of 
interest: 

. 

. 
Ilsease Association 

Recognition 

. Evduüon 

. Ihzard Control 

fucu¡nnndations 

Furthr hrfonmtion 

Health Risks 
Large populations of roosting
birds may present a disease 
risk. The most serious heatth 
risks ari-se from disease 
organisms that grow in the 
nutrient-rich accumulations of 
bird droppings, feathers and 
debris under a roosL -particularly if roost.s have been 
active for years. In addition,
insects that live on birds or 
their droppings may become a 
problem when the infested birds 
.leave roosts or nests. These 
-insects can invade buildings and 
bite or 1r¡itate people. 

This buf1"Ëin di"cusses t.he 
health risks and cont.rol of the 
risk of several of the fungal-
diseases associated with blrd 
and bat droppings and methods of 
control-linq these risks. 

ì..'i,..:i ll rne- PEOSH program has 
, ,rri;::it eval_uated several work 
i1i,,j,, sites where employees 
iì::r'tr:lt!r:ir;i:::il health hazards fromr:.:.r.. . 

,il:i:,1i';:r,ì accumul ated pi geon
:. 

.,:r. droppings. The common 
''.1..,:.. ds¡6rninator in these 

PEOSH investigations has 
been the presence of roosting 
pigeons in an undisturbed 

location. fn one New Jersey
worksit.e, accumulated manure 
was found in a stair well 
leading to the basement. 
l,ocal- newspapers reported
that a city ha1l building 

.was "taken over" by pigeons
that had deposited several 
inches of manure on the 
window ledges. At a bridge 
commission, employees
complained to the PEOSH 
Program that their booths 
were covered in pigeon
droppings . Maintenance 
eng,ineers at a university 
campus were concerned about 
bird droppings near a 
ventilation system located 
on the roof of one of the 
buildings. Furthermore, 
severaf building attics were 
evaluated because of 
employee concerns with bird 
manure accumulations _ 

I 



Fungal Diseases 
Among the fungal- diseases associated 
with bird and bat droppings the two 
most common are histoplasmosis and 
cryptococcosis. 

Histoplasmosis 

Hisloplasmosis is caused by a fungus
(Histoplasma capsulatum), The disease 
is transmitted to humans by aj-rborne
fungus spores from soil contaminated by
pigeon and starllng droppings (as well 
as from the droppings of other birds 
and bats). The active and inactive 
roosts of blackblrds, starlings, 

$;$fo- grackles and cowbirds have 
also been found to be 

heavily contamj-nated with 
fungus spores. 

+.ä The soil- under a roost usually
has been enriched by droppings for 

three years or more for the disease 
organism to reach significatit l-evels.
AÌthough almost always associated with 
soil, the fungus has been found in 
droppings alone, part.icularly those 
from bats. fnfect.ion occurs when 
spores, carried by the air, are 
inhaled especially after a roost has-
been disturbed. Most infections are 
mild and produce either no symptoms or 
a minor infl-uenza-like illness. On 
occasion, 1-he disease can cause high
fever, b-l-ood abnormalities, pneumonia 
and even death. fn some areas up to 80 
percent of the population sho¡,v evidence 
of previous, usually asymptomatic
infection. 

Dusts containing ff. capsuJ-atum spores 
can be aerosofized during const.ruction,
excavation, or demolition. Once 
airborne, spores can be carried easily
by wind current.s over long dist.ances. 
Such contaminat.ed airborne dusts can 
cause i-nfections not only in persons at 
a work site, but also in others nearby. 
Such activities !¡¡ere suggested as the 
cause of the three largest outbreaks of 
histoplasmosis ever recorded. All three 
outbreaks took place in Indianapolis,
Indiana. During t.he first outbreak/ in 

the fall of l97B and spring of 1919, an 
estimated 120r000 people wer.e infected,
and 15 people died. The second out-
break, in 1980, rÀras similar to the 
first j-n the number of people affected. 
During the t.hj-rd outbreak, in 1988, 
ATDS patients accounted for nearly 50? 
of culture-proven cases. 

The National- fnst.itutes of Heal-th (NTH)
has reported a potentíal1y blinding eye
condition presumed ocular-histoplasmosis syndrome (OHS) that-results from the fungus. NfH estimates  
that 4 percent of those exposed to the  
airborne organism are at risk of  
developing OHS.  

The soif in a stand of trees where 
blackbirds have roosted for 3 or more 
years should be suspected of being
contaminated by the fungus. Habitats of 
pigeons and bats, and poul-try houses 
with dírt ffoors have also been found 
contaminated by H. capsulatun. 

Fresh bird droppings on surfaces such 
as sidewal-ks and windowsiLls have not 
been shown to present a health risk for 
híst.oplasmosis because birds themselves 
do not appear to be infected by ¡1. 
capsuTatum. Rather, bird manure is 
primaril.y a nutrient source for the 
growth of H. capsuTatum already present
in soil-. Unlike birds, bats can become 
infected with H. capsüfatu¡n and 
consequently can excrete the organism
in their droppings. 

Bats are associated with a few diseases 
that affect people. the incidence of
hÍstoplasmosis being
transmitted from bat 
droppings to humans 
occurs infrequently.
Large colonies of bats 
do not normally lnhabit 
work areas. Bat 
colonies are common in 
undisturbed areas. 
Nevertheless, fresh bat droppings
(unlike fresh bird dropping) can 
contain the histoplasmosis fungus. Bat 
droppings do not need to come into 
contact with soil- t-o be a source of the 
dísease. 

http:contaminat.ed


Anyone wor.ì<-i..ng at. a jr¡k¡ or pr:esent" 
near acLi-vitíes where materia,l. 
con 1.-amin¿ì Lecl wi tth 11. c ciL) s Lt -l a t., uït 
t¡ecc¡trLe s a-i rL¡or:ne can deve.l o[) 
hi.stoplasmosis if enough spores are 
Lnhaled. After an exporìLlre/ how ilI a 
persorì becornes vai:j-es ç;re;rt-1..y arrd most 
,l j..lce1y clepends on the nurnber o.F spor-es 
inhalecl and a person's aqe and 
stt:;cept-ibiJ-it-y Lo the clise.rse. Tlie 
number o-f :Lnha.l.ed spores needed. 1,o 
cause disease is unknown. fnfants, 
yoì.ìnq ch-L1dren, and ol-cler persons, -Ln 
par:tì cu l,a¡.: those wi.t.h chroni.c ì.ung 
disease/ are aL. increased risJ< for 
cleveJ-opinq,sVmptomat-ic hisl:op-l..rsmosis. 

llel-ow 1s a partial -1 ist of occupations 
anr-l hokrbles wil-h risks for exposure t-o 
.U. r:apsu).at url¡ sporcs " .Appr:opr:i atc 
exposu.rc pj:ecautions shoul d be talcen 
by L.hese peopl-e and ot-hers whenever 
cjontclnìinaLed soi1, k¡r:t- droppings, or 
l¡i.rc.l ma.nur:e a..re di.sturbed: 
. ISridqe inspecl-or or p.ìinLer 
" Chitnney cleaner 
, Construci-ion worker 
. Demofil.-ion w<¡rker 
. ['a rme r 
. Gardener 
. He'rl,inq ancl air-condit-Loninq sVsl..em 

i ns La ì l cr or scrvi cc pcrson 
. Microbi ol ogy I abc¡rator:y wor- l<ei: 
. PesL control worker 
. 1ìos l-orer of hisl.-oric or abandonecl 

bui l di-nqs 
" Roofer and 
" Spelun)<er (c.-rve expJ-orer) " 

lf people who engage in these 
.rcl-ivit-j-es drlvelop fIu-1ike syrnpl-oms 
clays o.r' even weel<s after disturbi.ng
mater-ial 1-hat- might be contaminaLed 
wi L.h H. c:apsulat,unt, ancl t-he illness 
wo.rsens rather than subsides aft.er a 
few da.ys, medical ca::e shou-1..d be 
sought. T'he health care provider 
shor,rld l¡e ir-rf ornrecl abou t- t-he po1-en Li.e1 
exposur e . 

e rtrrptoemce eßis 

Cr .\tpt,ococc j s ¡leofo rïtans (C . neaf c¡r-
rna.rrs) j s; .f ound wc¡r',l..dwi,de. .lts ma j n 
hal¡itats are debris around pigeon 

r.oosl-s ancl soil. conLami.natecl wiLh 
decaying p-igeon or: chÍcken droppings 
I t- rs generally accept-ecl Ih.lt- t-he 

" 

ot':ganì.sm en te I s the hos [. by t.-tre 
respiratory route in the for:m of a 
clehydra[-ed yeast- or as spores. 

I., j. ke h-'i.sto¡r,ì-asmos i s, rnost 
crypt-ococcosis infecLions are mild and 
occllr wit-hout- syftìpl-oms " Dif fuse 
pu l mona:ry i n.fec L,i..on -1.s often 
asymptomat-ic and unrecognized. Persons 
wi l-h weakened immune sys l-ems , however:, 
a.re moïe suscepti.bl..e tc¡ symptonra.tìc: 
infecl-ion. The generalized form of 
crypt.-ococcosis begins w.Ll.-h .: lunq 
infect,ì-c¡rr ancl spr:ea.ds to <¡ther- areas 
of the body, particular 1y the cen [-r'¿rf 
nervous sys'[em, and is r.rsr.rally fal-af 
j.:f. -l ef t- un t--r:eaL-.r:cl . Thr¿ cut¿rnr:ous 
(sl<i n) f orm i s charact-er j.zed by acne-
Iike skin er:uptions o.r r,rlcers with 
nodul-es -just- uncler t-tre skin. T'he 
cutaneous form .j s very rare, howeveï, 
without gener:alized (systemic) 
dise.rse" llnlike hisl-oplasmosis, oìl[--
br:caks (rnul.ti.p l.e cases at a I ocati.on ) 

of cryptococcosis infect"ions have not. 
been cìoctrment-ed. 

Pigeon droppings appear to be l-he most 
-Lmport-.rnL- sollrce of t..he funqus C. 
neo.f nrnar.¡s i n the elrlr¡.i ronment . The 
fungus is typi.caJ l.y founcl -in 
accumulaLions of droppings around 
roos Ling ancl nes t-ing si t,e s, f or 
exanp Le, a t t ics, cupoì as, I ed.ges ancl 
water towers. It has been found in as 
rû¿lr]]/ c1s B4 percenl- of saniples t.,aken 
fr:om o-i-d. roost.s. Even wtren oLd and 
d::y, bircl droppings can lle.,r 

tiiil:s-Lgnificant- source of ní:,{ 

i nf ect:i on. 

Other Assocíated Þiseases 

Other di.seases carr.i-ed or trarìsn-i.tted. 
by bi-r:ds af fect people to ¿r l.esse¡. 
deqree. PsiLl-acosis and Loxopf asmosis; 
are nornlally nrilcJ in hum.lns; however, 
ser-i.ous j-1..-lness or deatlì rnay occluï 
rarely. Pigeons and sparrows afso have 
been irnplicat-ed (aIong wil,h m.eny oÌ.-he:: 
spec-i.es of bi r:ds ) a.s sc¡ur:ces c¡f 
encephali.Lis vinises transmil-l-ed by 
mosqrri [-oes " 

http:spec-i.es
http:ocati.on
http:spr:ea.ds
http:suscepti.bl
http:ot':gan�.sm
http:disturbi.ng
http:exposu.rc
http:r:apsu).at
http:Lnha.l.ed


Iì;rb-jes, a.no[.her r¡:j raì cJ.-i.sease, j..s a. 

danqeror.ts, f atal disease, bu l- only 
abou l- -'ì ¡rercen t- of b.1t-s subnr-Lt-.i:ecl f c¡r 
Lest::i.nq ;ri:e infec.t.ed wi.th the r¡rbj..es
vilus. However', there is concern about. 
t-he risk of rab-Les t-ransm-Lssion 
foì ì-owì.ng cr¡ntar:t wj.th bats" If ;,rn 
injured or -i 1-1. b¿rt j.s fourrd in or,' 
around a sLrucLure, j.t should be 
T:enrr¡vecl . Bec.luse nrost bat.s will t-ry t-o 
b.i [.e when hand.ì ed, they shou l d be 
plcked up with Longs or a shovel . (If 
\,zou r-1 rC uncotLfort-able removing r: brtt., 
contact- your 1.oca l anima. l- cc¡ntrc¡-l.
of-ficer. ) Tf a baL has bi[.ten c¡r' 
s cral-ched sotneone, crap l--Lire t-he ha t-

...r ,,.,:.1 . r,: , :,. ..,1;..'¡ -.., wì thout touchi..ng -i.t wi..th 
,.,#l*l4.dr-. ,,. .,,.,.,r. hands and without¡l¿i:Ì. i,,til.1, .'li 'r.:)1', ^.ushinq il_s head. If :.' .1f... 

' t.;;.. tlre bat ì s dead, rr:fr:iq-
,:, , , ,-:. , :r:'..'ill.T¡;;;'; '.:'. er_ate i t (DO Noill ?reeze) 

.i .,., .. :..:jt : ...., i!:!.r|::., ,-,ìl:: .,:.:'::i':,,',rtf.i1,,¡, ¿nfl t-hen conÌ-acL your 
l- o c¿rI he.r,l. tl'r clepar tnren t- -i.nunedi a t e -l V 
f or i.nstructi.ons " 

Hazard Control 

lTlo recluce tho hea.l..th r:1s l<s associ ate d 
with the removal of droppings various 
mel-hocls have ]:een developed. hlhen an 
¿rccumu.l ati.on of L;at or bi.rd rnanure i.s 
cliscc¡vered in a buiLding, removing the 
mat-e.ria1 is not- always l-he nexl-,sl-ep. 
Iiinrply leaving the mal-erial a-Lone if 
i.t. .i s .i.n a l.ocati.c¡n where no human 
activit-y is likely may be the best 
corirse o.f act-ion. '.t'h-Ls j-s ¡rot- always 
possi.b,l.e, of coulse, and/ i.f the 
potent.ial for human exposure exists/ 
me[-hods of safeJ,y conL-rol1ing t-he 
r:i.sl<s clurìnc¡ tc-tnova,l- must be 
underL.al(en " 

Nontoxi.c, cherni.ca.l.. Ì:ì-r:d r:epe,l-.1.en't-s a:lîe 
availal¡le as liquids, aerosols, and 
nonliL:yinq f i 1ms and pas t-es . 

.Dis.rclvant11ges of t-hese ant1-roosting 
trra ter' j al s ar:e th.¿¡t some are messy and 
norìe are permanent. Even the most 
cf f e c [--ive ones reguire per:Loclic 
i:eapp l. j.c¿lt-i..c-¡n . }4oi:e per:manen t 
repe J. Lent-s j.nclude mechanical 

j--.roos t-Lnq s ys l.enìs con,s i É t"i.ng o f 
.rrrg.ì.ed and porcupì.ne w1 res miìde of 
s L.ainless steel . 'Ihese svstems may 

cf n l;. 

r.equi.re some occa.s.i.ona.l ma.i..ntenance Lo 
clear nesting material or other debris 
f rom l-he w-lres. 

Live trapping of birds Lo relocate 
Lhein j-s selclom e.[fect"ive when t.rap:; 
a.re put in ¿L r:oosti..nq s-i-t-e, but t.Ìri.s 
method can be eflfective when used -in ¿r 

feedinq area. Shool-inq birds, usinq
cotìl-clcf- poisons, and b;ri.ting wi.tir 
poisoned f.o<¡d s.frou-1..d be used a.s I a st. 
resorl-s and shou-ld only be done by
qualif ied pest. cont,.rol sptlci¿:l-is 1,,s. 
Us-ì-ng such rnet-hods t.o ltj l.-l nu-i.sance 
birds may also require a special 
permi t- . 

If a colony of bats or a floclc of 
bircls is al-Iowecl 1"o live in a brrilclinq 
or a st.and of trees, b.hcj r manur.o wj l,l 
a.ccurilu:l.aLe and c.reate a hea il-h ri sl< 
for anyone who en[-ers l-he roosLinc; 
€Lrêãr railcl dislttrl:¡s t-he nr.-rterial. Oncle i-t 

r:oost j n.q s j..te has been cl.j..scc¡rzer ed i.n a 
bui-lding, excLusion pl.ans shouLd be 
mrrde¡ and l-he exl-en1- of cont,aminal-ion 
shou-l.d be de ter-mi.nec.l . 

Areas known or stjspect-ed of be,inq 
contamj,natecl by .II. c¿psu,l.aturnt such as 
bird roosts, atLics/ or even ent.ire 
l:rrilclinqs l.-hat, conl.-ain accr¡mu-lat-ions 
of bat or: bjrd manurc, shou.L.d be 
posted wjth signs warning of the 
health r-Lsk. Êìach sign should provicle 
[-he name and ì-eJ-ephc¡ne nu¡nber of a 
per:.son Lo be ccrnta.ct.ed. j.f ther:e ar.:e 
questions about- the area. In some 
si'l-uat-ions, a fence niay neecl [,o be 
bui. l t ar:ound a lrr ope: r, ty ot l ocl<s put 
on ab.1-ic doors to pr'event unsuspectinq 
or unpl:ot..ect,ecl inclj.viclual-s fron 
-'n+..v i n.r 

Communicat,ing Health Risks to 
ldorkers 

13ef o::e an acl:iv-i t-y is s t-ar l-er1 l.ha L. may 
di sturb any matr:.r:ì-a-l that. mi qht be 
contamj nat.ecl by funqa,ì .spol:es, worÌ<ers 
shouf d ]¡e j.nf o.i:mecl -Ln wr-Ll-inq of 1..he 
persohrll ::j-sl< factors l--hat- increase alt 
indj r¡i dua l ' s chances of. deve.l.opì nq 
f ungal diseases . This wril- l-erì 

http:ccrnta.ct.ed
http:r.equi.re
http:porcup�.ne
http:�-ow�.ng
http:infec.t.ed
http:Lest::i.nq
http:danqeror.ts


colrìmunì ca.t--i.on s.iìou-l cl i.nc-l..ude a 
warninq t-Lrat indj.viduals witir 
weakened inrmrrne sysl_.ems are 
a t [-ltc grc:ate st r i sk of: 
deve-Loping severe and 
dj-sserni¡rat.-ecì. fung;rI disease j-f 
thcy be corne i,nf ecte d. These 
peop-l.e ::houlcl seek advice f.r.:onr 
their heal t-h care provider. 

Controllinq -ã.erosolízed  
Dust When Removing Bat or  

Bird Manure from a  
Building  

Thc bcsl way to pr crrcr'I 
exposrlre t-o fungus spores is to 
avo.i-c-l sil..uaì,ions where mat-erial- l-ha1.. 
might- bel cont-.lnLinatecl c.rn becofiLe 
ae::oso1i.zed and subsecluenl-l y
j.nhafed" A brief inhalation exposure 
L-o highl.y cont-arninat-ed drrsL may be 
a .1. 1. that i. s need.ecl t.o ca.u.se
j.nfection and subsequent development 
o.ll .[trnqal clise.rse - 'JÌhe.refore, work 
pr.rcti ces ¿¡.ncl dust co¡rtr o-l rneasures 
that el.iminat.e or reduce dust 
qenerat.ion durinq l.he removal of bat-
or b j rd manu¡-e f rom a bui-.1.r1-i ng wi t L 

also recluce rislcs of infection and 
strhsequent.- clevelopmenÌ- of d-Lsease 
Ior example, before shove-Iing or 

^ 

.srveepi.ng dr.y, dusty mater.i aì , i.t 
should be made wet wib.h a water 
spray 1'o recluce l-he amor.rnt- of dusl-
aet osc¡ l i zed clur j ng the act.ì vi-ty.
Adding a sr.lrfactant or wet-t.inq agent
l-o [-he waLer mj-qht- fu:r1.her" reductr 
the arnount of aeloso.l i zerd clust. Once 
t-.he m¿[.erial is wetted, it can be 
colfecL-eci in doub-Le, heavy-dut-y 
p,ì-ast:ic bags, a 55-ga-ì-L.on drum, or 
some other ,secure container for 
imrnedial-e dì-sposal . 

¡\n a-l..ter¡aLi..ve methocl i..s to use an 
indust-ri.rI vacuum cl-eaner wiLh a 
hiçrh-ef f ici.enr:y (llllPA) f il- t-er t-r: baq 
contanl.nated nLat.eri a-1.. illr:ucl<-mounted 
or' 1.-rai l.er'-mounted vacuum sVstems 
are recommencled .[or bu-Llc]-Lngs wit--h 
.ì..,.rr-<¡e accumul.a[-ions of bat or b-j..r:d 
manure. These high-volume syst.ems 
cr-lll f€firovel Lorìs o.f c:o¡rt-am-inal-ed 

m.r Le r- i a,l -i.n ¿r shc¡ r t-

period, Usi.nq 1onq, 
1al:qe-c-lianrel,er hose:s ca¡r 
.r l.so t:c¡love c;ont.rmi.nat.ccl 
material locat.ed severa^L 
st-or-Les abi¡ve l-he r.vasi..e 
hoppe r. Thi.s aclvant;,rqc,: 
e.l, i-rni.nat es the r: i s l< o f. 
dust exposure l-haL can 
happen when b.rgs 1-e.rr 
accj clenta-L..l.y or: 
containers J¡reak during 
1.-heì-r [.-rrlnsfer l-o t.-he 
qround. 

.A-Lr s.-urplinq, surf ..f ce 
sam¡;J.ì.n9, or Lhe usc of-
any other method 

inl-enc-led [-o confirm t-hat- ¡ro -infecl.-ious 
nqcnt.s rr:ma-i..n fc¡.i..1-owì rìg .rctrLO\/¡r], c¡f b¿rt 
or. b-i-td manu.Le j.s unnecessàr.y i n r¡ost 
cases ^ However, before a L:emoval 
.-rct-ivi-t-y js considerecl fj-nishecl, t-he 
c,l..ea.ned area shoul d be rri sua-l.,l.y 
i-nspected Lo erìsiur:e t.ha L no r:esidual 
cltts L or dchr-Ls rr:rnaills . 

Disinfecting Contaminat,ed  
Material  

Ifisin.fect..ant.-s have occ.-rsiona1l.y been 
used to t.reat contam-i-nated soi.,l- ancl 
accumulations of ]:at manure wh-^n 
removaf w'ls imprcacl-icaf or âs r-t 

precauti on bcf r¡r.e: a removal. process 
was star [.ec] " F ormaldehyde solutions 
are [-he only rì-Lsi.nfecl..anl..s proven t,cr 
bc ef Iectj.ve f <¡.r: decc¡nt."rnrjnaL-i.nq soì...1. 
conhiai.nj-ng funqa.Ì- spores. Because of 
[-he pot,enl-ia11y serious heaft-h hazarcls 
associaLed w-L l.h f orma-ì-dehycle 
exposures, thi s chemi.ca.-1. shou t.d. be 
handlec.l onl-y by persons who know how 
Lo apply i-t- s.rfel-y. Any na[-cri.rl Lh.t1-
nLì ght loe contam-i natcd wi th f unga-ì 
spores that is removed from a worl< 
s-L[-e shoul-d b-- disposed of or 
deconlamì nated pr:o¡:er'-Ly ¿Lnd safe-l-y and 
noL mereJ-y moved to another area wher-e 
:i-1- cc¡ul.d s t".il-l be a healt-h hazarcl . 

Br:for.:r: an activi.ty .i.s start.ed, t.hr: 
qua.n t.ì.t.y of rnat-er j.al. to l¡e r.emoved 
should be es t-ima Led . (I f l-he 
approxim.rte vol-ume of cìr:y bal.- or bircl 

http:start.ed
http:activi.ty
http:na[-cri.rl
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De¡ra l|'trìent of Ëlum¿rn Servi.ces , Pub.L.i c 
Fleal t-il Service documen ts . These 
,lnc-lucle the Nat--Lonal- -l rìs l.i l-trl-ion f or 
Occupat-i on¿r-l S.rf,ety and llealth (NIOSLÌ) 
¿nd t.he Center f or Disease Contt:ol and 
I rcvr:nl.iotL ((:lJC) . 

I'¡OR FtlRTI{F]R TNFORM\II]ION CONII]ACT : 

New .Tersey Dep.rrt-ment- of lle¿rf t-h anci  
Seni..or- Serv i.ces  

Pub.l.ic Eìmployees Occupat.i.onal Safel-y  
¿:¡rcl llea-l.L.h (PÉOSFI) Proqr:am  
P.o. Box 360, '7th F-Loc¡r: 
Tr.enton, NJ 08625-0360 

( 609) 984-1863 
IItl-p : / / www- s;tate. nj . us,/hea-l F-h,/eoh,/ 
peoshweb 

PI]RT.TCATTONS: 

HistapJ,asmosis : Protecting  
Workers .At .lìisk  

U . S . DeparÌ--ment of lieaf F-h and lluman  
Serr¡i ces  

Pubfic FIeal-th Service  
Ceni-ers for Dise.tse Corll,rol .lnd  

Pr.:everl l-i on  
Na l-ionaI Inst-.itute f or Occupat.ional  

SafeLy and He¿:-Lt.h  
Nati<¡nal- Center f<¡r Tnf.ecti-ous Di.sease  
DilH,'j (NIOSFI) Pubtj.cat.ion Number 9-l -I46  

ManaginE f{eal.fh Hazards 
,Ãssociated ¡sitfr ßird and ßat' 

Exexement 
[J. .'j . Arrny Cr¡ntei: f or Ile¿r1.th P.rolnot j.on  

and Pr,er¡enLi-ve Med-i ci.ne  
USAEHA 1'G No " 142  

DccenLber l,9 92  
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4t2 Hea[th & Safety 6r¡Tdeäimes fon Renrowmg of Guas¡o (trigeonr Excnenrent) 

<strong>PDF Version of Hazard Information Bulletin of 402<istronq> îitt 

Guano (bird feces) and other organic matter (feathere, bones, body parts, carcåsses, etc.) may pose a health threat to  
humarr beitrgs who come in contact with them or inhale the airbo¡ne particles fronr thenr. Ë\,€ry precaut¡o¡ shor¡ld be taken  
to erlsure that renovàtion workers and buildrnç¡ occupants are protected from the diseases carried or transported by aVan  
s pecies. 

Exposure to bird droppings and nesting nraterials under ideal conditions can result in a number of diseases, including 
histoplasmosis, Newcastle d¡sease, cryptococcosis, pseudotuberculosis and other avian transmitled diseases. Another 
nrajor cctrrlition olcotrcern would be hypersensitivity pneumonltis. This disease is gerrerally contracled by inhaling a 
specifÌc type of l¡acteria (themrophilic actinomycetes). The utric¡uitous organisms, whose prinrary purpose is the 
ciecomposition or organic matter, ha\e been isolated from manure, bird droppings, grain compost, hay, etc. Thermophilic 
actinomycetes are generally not a concern in the indoor enüronment. -Ihe presence of nesling birds in êny porlion of the 
building I1VAC systenr and the polential introduction ofthe associated diseases thãt they cause beconre a real conc;ern, 

'l'he Departnent of Labor Stalrdards(DLs) has dern:lopr:d the fr:llowing gu¡dance from several sources (see Referetrce  
sect¡on) lo help you manage, or contrãot for the remoial of guano in a safe and healthy nranner.  

-Ihis guid¿ìtìce docunrent is intended for use in s¡tualions where there ìs a considerable infestation and/or si.t¡nilìcant  
amount ofguano present. Areas olslight infestalion and lack ofan appreciable quântity ofguåno do not need to be  

addressed by following the entirety of this document. Small cleanup situations can be accompltshed using basic proteotir.,e  

equi pment and/or dis ilrfectant.  

lf you are soliciting bids, be surc your "projecl descriptiotr" or "scope of work" section aclcJresses each of lhe following. 
Otherwise, be sure the corìtractor you hire provides you with a written assuranre of how each of the following will be met. 
This guidance does not supersede or preempt any other requirements (i.e. bidding rules) that may apply to he project 

1. Descrihe specilìcally what work will be done on the structure to prewnl future infestation of pigeons, PRIOR to the  
renroval of the guano.  

2. Outline specif cally the areas where the work will be performed. 

3. State and explain exactly what wo¡Ì will be done (e-9, refiìo\e guano physically with shorels, scoops, scrapers, wire  
brtlshes, etc.) priorto removal, all materials to be remor,edguano, biml featherc, body parts, insulalion+nust be wet down  
w¡th water or å water anrl bleach solutlon (1 :10) to minimize any airborne dust potent¡ally contai¡1ìng any ræctor borne  
organisnr. lf it is not possible to wet the are¿: down ¡rrior to renroval, it would be essential lo use l-IEPA v¿cuufiìs to renìove  
any "frnes" nol remoræd by shoræling or bulk rnethods. l-lËPA racuums are equipped w¡th special {ilters which are 99-97%  
eflicient in.renloüng monodisperse parlicles of 0.3 nricrorrs irr diameter.  

4. State specifìcally the areas to be deconlaminerted (e.9. lloors, walls, beams, support beams, cross members, horizorrtal  
and r,eftical surfaces of beams, 2x4's, sìll areas around windows, etc.)  

5. Specify the biocide(s) to be used in the decontamination process. Provide Malerial Safety Data Sheets (MSDSs)for  
biocides to the contractir]g enlity. Complete steÌilization r¡f the site would require the use of formaldehyde orformalin irr  

laryìng concentrations. According lo the Centerfor Disease Control (CDC), fomraldehyde is the only biocide capable of  
destroying tlte fungus and fûngal spores associated with histoplasmosis capsulatum. Since the use offormaldehyde  
would, at a minimunr, increase lhe workeß and bu¡ld¡ng occupants potential exposurc 10 a confìrrned carcinogen (agent  
likely to cartse oanoer), there would be \€ry few ¡nstances irr which thrs ffrâterial would be used. The intended use ol the  
biocide dunng the remor¿l of guano and associated contaminated material is lo provide disinfection (deconlamination)  
rather than sterilizalion. Any bìocide approved as a tuL¡erculocidal, including hleach in a 1/10 to 1/100 dilution, ìs sullicÌent  
to destroy nrosI organlsnrs associated with guano, with the exception ofthe fungal spores ofhistoplasmosis capsulalum.  
lf there is any doubt whetlìer or not a biocide is approred for this use, that determination can be made by closely  
examì'ril-rg the prodltct label orthe lVlSDS. Verif catiorr can also be rnade by contåcting the manufacturer dlrectly. The  
nranufacture/s nanre and phone nunrber will be on the product label or lhe MSDS. You can also call the EnVronnrental  
Prolection Agency (FFA) directly or contact the Natior¡al Antimicrol¡ial lnformalion Network (NAIN) at Oregon State  
LJniwrsity (1 -800-447-6349).  

tì. lndicate if porous surfaces (olcl beams, wood floors, etc.) will lre encapsulated afterthey hare been oleaned. 

'1 lf ân încapsttlant is going to be Lrsnr.!, proriCs an l"4SD$ for the en{r;rpsulant lo the cnntracting enlity, 



.c)l2.gl1:l 402 Health & Safetv Guìdelirìes for Removrl of Guano (Pig eon E>crernnt) 

B. L.ist the name and qualific;ations lor the project supervsor. 

9. l-ist the types oIPPE (personal protectiw equipnrent) to be used by petsonnel performing thô ¿lllatement. At a 

nlininrLlrn, personnel should wear proteclì\,8 suits whiclr cor,er the heacì antl feel, stlt;h as disposable ty\,ek type lL¡rnpsuits'  

RLìbber gloræs should be taped to the suit at tile wrists. Respirators must be¡ wom wth filters offering ¡:rotectiotr equal to or  

exceedint¡ H[pA protection (High Effìcienr:y Particuìate Air). This f¡ltûr is 99.97% sff¡cient in rernorlng rnonodisperse  

partioles oí0.3 nricrons in cliameter. National lnstitute of Occupational Safety & Health (NlclsH) approred paniculato filters 

are the N100, R100 ãnd p100. Detailetj infomration on respiratory protection is awilable in tlre Occupational Safety & 

Health Adrninistration (OSHA) slancjard 29 CFR 1910.134. 

10. provide the oorrtracting entity wilh a cDÞy of the al¡ate¡¡lent contractot's written hazard comnrunication progrílm' 

1.1. provirle the contracting ent¡ty wilh a copy of the abatement contraûtois written rëspiratorprogram. 

12. provide speoifìc detailecl rnethods regarcJing how the búilcj¡ng occupants wìll be proteoted from potential exposure  

Protect building occupants by installing appropriate polyethylene isolatìon barriers. Clearly dcfne isolated areas The  

corìtractor must àlso ìdenlify all air intakes and exhausts for the buildìng and nrust ensure lhese will nol become polentìal  

sources of air contamination within the structure once remov¿l is in progress 

13. provde the specifìc nrethorl(s) by which negatir,e pressunzation will be maintained in the areas under abatement (e g' 

location of lhe fans, operatìng capacit¡es, CFM). Negatir,,e pressure is maintained by exhausting more air from a space  

than is added back by nrake up air- tsy maintaining this negali\,e balance, potential contaminants are less likely 1o migrale  

from the abatentent aTeas to other occupied spaces wÌthin the builcling. The continual operation ofexhaust falls can cTeate  

negaiiw pressure in the abatement areas and occupierl areas of the structure. Pressurizat¡on lesling should be performed  

periodically, as negatir,,e air flow is affecteci by the HVAC system itself, local wntìlation and weather chatrges'  

14. Specifìcally list the meilrod by which the negatiw pressurization will be maintained during the course of al¡ate¡¡ent' 

1S. lndicate specifcally where any exhaust fans installed will exhaust Í'om the building. Ensure that all exhausl fans will  
that the locations  not delir¡er contam¡nâted air to an area oulside the builtJing near any fresh air intake. Fu¡l|¡er, ensure 

pre\,ënt contâmìnated air from reetrteritrg the bllilding by any means or manner' 

16. Specifically list the method(s) by whìch personnel peforming the abatement will be decontaminâted: where the 

¡lecontamination,showem will be locatecl, how the runoflwater will be contained anri disposed of; the type of biocide used  

for decontamination of equipnrent and reusable PPE.  

17. Specifìcally tist the method(s) by which the waste material will be remor,erl fronr the work area (e.g. placed into plasf ic  

ba51s ofwhat thickness and composition, placed into boxes, etc )'  

as well as the path that will be us ed if the rnaterial 
1 B. Specifically list the nrethod of remor,ing the waste ñ-om the buìlding  

ntust be taken through the facility- The process o[ remor,,ing the waste from the building nrust ttot increase potential  

exposure to building occuPants.  

wet cleaning carr be Llsed lo romo\,e any remainìng contaminatìon wet
1g, once all the bulk material has been renrored, 

cleaning s¡ou¡j be clone using a 1:1 0 bleach solution. lf any dry material is left, or ìf wet cleaning is not possible, the 

using a I-IEPA \äcuum. ProVde the specìfications forthe FìËPA r¡acuurn to be
rernaining¡ material should be r.acuumetl  

used. specifcatiorrs should irrclude name of manufacturer, capability of the rnachine, and proof that the machine is in fact  

equipped witlr l-lEPÂ filtration.  

20. List the ultimate destìnatìon sile for contaminated materìâls remo!Ðd' 

RFFFRENCES:  
H¡stoplasmosis: protecting Workers at Risk, DHHS (NIOSH) Publication No. 97-146, 1997, Center for Disease Controì and  

1 46-htt'rtl] Prer,ention Ihttp:/iwww.cdc. goVnìosh/hi97 

Flarrdbook of Pest Cotrtrol, Arllolcl Mallls,6th ed-' 1993 

1999'Guidelines for the Prer,ention of opportunistic lnfections in Persons lnfected with Hlv' UsPHS/IDSA, 

î{ennelh s. Ricilon, Envronmenlal Engineer, cDnìnlDnwealth of Massachusetts, DLS, personal communicatic¡rWith Anìy  

Natronal Antimicrobiaì lnform¿rlion Network (NAIN), oregon State Unirærsity/USËPA, 2/28/00, 
Smoker, Microbiologist, 
3/2/00. 

Kennetlr s. Ridlon, Ëfìvironmental Engineer, comm. of lvass., DLS, personal communication with Dr' Rayna Hajieh' Viral 

LxÞort, CUC, 2l2',l1t), 315lO0. 
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October 3,2013 

Mayor Llales aud Council Members: 

The current process for moviug,; the Right To Dream Too camp to Station Place Lot 7 is 
highly flawed. As many have notecl, you have put your citizens in a clifficult position of 
opposing a well-meaning action because of the poor aclvice you are receiving on lancl use 
regulations that apply to the site. 

I was recently the applicant's represerltative for a Central City Parl<ing Iìeview that irrvolvecì 
Lot 7 and the Palking Garage. Tl-re ¡rurpose of this lancl use review was to reallocate the way 
parking was approved and usecl on the site. Our preference from the beginning w¿ìs to avclicl 
this Type III Ìand use review, which entailecl r-rpclating parl<ing allocation tables. No physical 
alteratious were proposed, and when the process was cor-nplete, there was no pliysical 
evidence that anything had changed. 

Staff were apologetic in requiring us to go through that review. They unclerstoorì that this 
was a nc'arly pointless exercise tlrat would harcÌly matter in the broacler scheme of tliings.
'l'hey even reduced our permit fee, knowing that it woulcl not take much time or effort. Even 
so, the erltire process cost nearly $25,000 in consultant ancl ¡rerrnit fees by the time it was 
complete. 

As much as we would have loved to avoicl this, rules are rules, right? We agreed to submit to 
the process, l<nowing that it was better to not have a cloucl of uncertainty over the various 
parties' rights to use the parÌ<ing consistent with City approvals, 

Now, the City has proposecl to use this parÌ<ing in a dranatically different fashion. Tlie 65 
parking spaces on [,ot 7 are being supplanted by a tem¡rorary camp. 'Iwo pl-operties nearby 
have claims on the use of that parking. 4.0 spaces have been granted through an agreeìrent 
witìr the senior affordable housing project on Lot 1,; the remaining 25 spaces are associated 
with a l'uture project on Lot 5. 

If we contrast tÌre City's proposal to what we were asked to go through, the next logical 
question is why the City is not goitlg through a Type III Central City Parking Review for the 
reallocation of parl<ing spaces. Compared to the changes that we were asl<ecl to sublnit on -
for the same piece of propertyl - this proposal has a much greater im¡tact on how parl<ing is 
used and allocated at Station Place. 

Last, at this point we understatrd that tìle 4.0 residential spaces on Lot 7 are being "uroved" 
to the Parl<ing Garage. The Parl<ing Garage has :r specific allocation of spaces for specifìc 
purposes, includirrg vi:^itor and preservation parl<ing, Sirnply moving the residential parking 
frorn Lot 7 to the garage is wllolly inconsistent with the CCPR for the garage.'l'hose 4.0 
spaces need to be reallocatecl, and the only process through whicl-r that reallocation can 
happen is a Type III CCPR. 

In sumtnary, please send the right message to landowtìc'rs City-wicle by following your own 
rules and procecìures, ir-rcluding the CCPR process tliat you enforced, on the salne sil.e ancì 
for the sauìe reason, just last ye ar. Thar-rl< you. 

Matthew Brown 
1308 NW llverel.t Street 
Portlancl, OR 97209 
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PEARL DISTRICT 
N E r G H Bo R H r. o. ^IgI?"??"f 

October 3, 2013 
Re: ZCR for Right 2 Dream Too 

Dear Commissioners and Mayor: 

The Peart District Neighborhood Association^strongty repudiates the conclusions of the Zoning
Confirmation. ln the Oiegonian on August 16th Mayói Haies said in a statement: "The use of te"nts on 
city property, including sidewalks, remains prohibited under the structures code'. This statement was 
true then and it is true now. 

With approvatof this Zoning Confirmation, unregulated camping will be tegatized in atI commercial, 
gmployment, and industrial zones of the city. Every commeiciatstreet in the city - Mississippi, 
Atb'ertâ, Hawthorne, 2!'d Avenue; every industrial!anctuary ¡n porilãnà; ü,e ãní¡re öeÁtral'Öity ratts 
into these categories. The Zoning Confirmation states no pérmits or design review witt be necâssary 
for any camp. lf we cottectivety took into the future, with approvat of this õonfirmation, there wilt be' 
many more c.ampP throughout the city and no recourse for the city, any neighborhood or business, 
any individual to do a.lV¡lrlng about them- The purpose of the code-s is t'o creãte certainty and safety 
for a[] of its citizens. lf this confirmation is approved today, the fabric of those codes witi be 
undermined for everyone 

We.believe that City Councit is approaching this issue with the best of intentions. Our neighborhood 
embodies those intentions of a mixed income city that supports att of its neighbors. As I l-ke to say,'just because. someone lives in a new building, it ijoes not me_an that they arð rich. Despite pubtic
perception, the average income in the PeartDistrict is $12,000 tess thañ the citywide äver'age.22Vo
of our Pearl District neighbors are categorized as low income currently and there at least two more 
low-,income.buitdings coming. We have advocated for att of those buitdíngs. Just tike City Council, we 
woutd also like to have a workable solution for the endemic homeless próbtem. There is a process for 
doing that, which needs to happen. 

Portland is supposed to work in partnership not in strife. We are supposed to openty engage with 
each other to make a better city. Hasty solutions that consciously aüóid engagirig ciíizené ðo not meet 
any standard o.f Pubtic Process in this city. Solutions that needte-ssty create piobtems for a much 
wider swath of the city are not solutions. 

We urge the city to search for a workable solution for this immediate issue, as what is on the table 
does not fit the definition. Please do not approve this Zoning Confirmation Request. Please consider 
moving Right to Q¡eam into a buitding temporarily and buitd them a buitding th'at meets the codes, 
Organize.a citywide discussion to come up with iealsolutions to the targer-problem. We have an 
opportunity as a city to be a teader on this issue that witl serve to continue ihe inctusive Portland 
tradition of innovative solutions. 

Regards, 

ù-,lt-
Patricia Gardner  
President PDNA  

www.PEARLDlSTRlCT.onc
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PortlandMaps Detail Report Page I of I 

New Search Mappinq I Advanced Gooqle Earth I HelÞ I PortlandOnlineI IPortlctndMeps 
319 W BURNSIDE ST. OLD Explorer I Property I Maps I Proiects I Crime I Census 
TOWN/CHINATOWN - PORTLAND Environmental I Transportation 

Summarv I Assessor I Permits/Cases I Block I Schools I Parks I Development I Garbaqe/Recvclinq I Noise I Historic 
Permits I Water I Documents 

Permit/Case Report Understand this Report 
337 W BURNSIDE ST 

Permit/Case Number 2011-184318-000-00-CC 

IVR Number 3116950 

Permit/Case Type Code Compliance% 
Issue Date  

Final Date  

Latest ActivitV 6/ L9/20L3  
Status Enforcement  

Activities Must Check Activity Status Last Activity Completed Staff Contact 

Request 
Close - CC Open LO/TL/20TL Staff Contact 

Under Inspection 
Mailed Notices- CC Y Completed 06/26/2012 Staff Contact 

Mailed Notices- CC Y Compf eted 06/2t/20I3 Staff Contact 

Mailed Notices- CC Y Send Fee Doubling Lelter OL/24/20t2 Liefeld, Michael 503-823-7332 
CC - Admin Review N In Progress 0I/06/20t2 Cowen,Crvstle 503-823-7324 

Enforcement 
Code Enforcement Fee N Completed le 503-B??-

Please note: Permits/Cases created s¡nce January 1, 2000, Data updated twice daily. View disclaimer 

About Bureau of Development Services Search Tips New Permit/Case Search 

City of Portland, Corporate GIS 10/L/20t3 

PLIi^Sti CONIIC] lì ilÌ COUNl Y OHìCIÌ IN yoult COUNI y. 
^SS|SSO¡ÌS 

Address I Mappinq I Advanced I Gooqle Earth I Help I About PortlandMaps O 2013 Citv of Portland, Oreoon 

http://www.portlandmaps.com/detail.cfm?action:Permits&folder:3116950&propertyid:R... 101112013 

http://www.portlandmaps.com/detail.cfm?action:Permits&folder:3116950&propertyid:R


2257 NW RALEIGH ST. 503.823.42A8 
PORTLAND, OR 97210 www.PEARLDISTRICT.onc 

PEARL DISTRICT 
N E I G H B O R H ?"?if SI9:T]!I 

August 28,2013 
Re: Possibte Move of Right lo Dream Too to Pearl Districl 

Dear Commissioner Fritz: 

The Peart District Neighborhood Association strongty betieves in long term housing solutions for a[[ income 
levels. Through the Pearl District plans and with the help of the Urbãn Renewat DTstrict. we have been abte to 
buitd solutions for the entire city in our own neighborhood. We are very proud to have created safe modern 
housing for the 22o/o of our househotds that are be.tow the national poúei'ty line. We continue to strongty
advocate for housing and services for all incomes in our neighborhóod. 

Fundamentatly however, the PeartDìstrict Ne.ighborhood Association is not in support of encampments in our 
neighborhood or any other neighborhood of the cily. The proposat to place Right'tir Dream Too under the 
Love.¡oy ramp is unacceptable for the following reasons: 

1. There has been no public process. We have been told lhal a pubtic process was specifically avoided on 
lhis issue as there.woutd clearly be opposition to the plan. Tliat is nol how this City is suppbsed to 
work. lt Jlay have been the de-facto manner of business for recent administrations Uut iiwas wrong
then and its wrong now. Public Process is what Portland and Oregon is known for. Even when a 
commissioner or mayor wou{d prefer to avoid the pubtic's reaction, he or she most certainty does not 
have ihe right to exclude the public from the conversalion with back room meetings and faii accompli
decisions. 

"Open governmenl laws benefit both government and the public. Citizens gain by having access lo ihe 
process of detiberation - enabting them to view their government at workãnd tó inftueñce its 
deliberations. Government officials gain credibilily by þermitting citizens to observe the¡r ¡nformation-
galhering and decision-mgl.ilg processes. Such understanding teads to grealer trust in government by
its citizens. Conversely, officiats who attempt to keep lheir det¡-berations ñidden from pubiic scrutiny 
c.reate cynicism, erode pubticlrust_and dis.colrrage involvement." From the Oregon's Department of 
Justice: Quick Reference Guide lo Oregon's Pub[ic Meetings Law. 

?. There are many rutes an-d codes created for the common good. Encampments do not meet the 
Oregon Fire Life Safety Codes, the Pubtic Health Codes, and the Porttarid Zoning Codes. We betieve 
that low income people des_erve the same protections for heatlh and safety that the codes were 
estabtished to uphotd. The.City shoutd not enable unsafe and unhealthy tiving environmenls for any 
person by ignoring the codes of the sta_te. The City should atso not trade one tegatly problematic site 
for another. We deepty encourage the City to create a long term solution that aãuátly hetps to solve 
the problem. 

3. The property in the Pearl District is currently owned by the Porttand Devetopment Commission. To 
have the "Devetopment" Commission embrace a ptan f-or temporary tent hoúsing goes against their 
very mission and the long term goals of the city. 

We stand ready io work through these comptex issues with you. 

Regards, 

ÐJå- 
Patricia Gardner, President PDNA 

Cc: Mayor.Hales, Commissioner Satzman, Commissioner Novick, Commissioner Fish, Neighborhood Coatitions,
Patrick Quinton 
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Pearl District Neighborhood Association Letter 
patricia gardner <patig57@gmail.com> Wed, Aug 28,2013 at 11:45 AM  
To: Commissioner Fritz <amanda@portlandoregon.gov>  
Cc: mayorcharliehales@portlandoregon.gov, Nick Fish <nick@portlandoregon.gov>, dan@portlandoregon.gov,  
novick@portlandoregon.gov, "Quinton, Patrick" <QuintonP@pdc.us>, Mark Sieber <mark@nwnw.org>  

Dear Commissioner Fritz: 

This is a letter from the PDNA regarding the possible move of Right to Dream Too to the Pearl District. 

Regards, 

Patricia Gardner  
President, PDNA  

r1 Encampments.pdf - 19zsK 

mailto:mark@nwnw.org
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Pearl District Neighborhood Association Letter 
Comm issioner Fritz <amanda@portlandoregon. gov> Wed, Aug 28,2013 at 2:40 PM 
To: patricia gardner <patig57@gmail.com>  
Cc: "Hales, Mayor" <mayorcharlíehales@portlandoregon.gov>, CommissÍoner Fish <nick@porflandoregon.gov>,  
Commissioner Saltzman <dan@portlandoregon.gov>, Commissioner Novick <commissioñer-
novick@portlandoregon.gov>, "Quinton, Patrick" <QuintonP@pdc.us>, "Sieber, Mark" <mark@nwnw.org>  

Dear Patricia, 

]han[ you for your letter, I'm impressed that you were able to follow public process to send a  
letter from the Pearl District Neighborhood Association less than 24 hours after I called you to  
tell you there is a possibitity that Right to Dream Too might retocate to the Pearl.  

The proposed relocation is part of negotiations to settle a lawsuit against the City, so I can't  
discuss the specífics at this time since agreement has not yet been reached. I will be in touch  
after a decision is made one way or the other to discuss next steps.  

Whether Right to Dream Too relocates or not, there are almost 2,000 people sleeping outside in 
Portland's neighborhoods every night. Given that we don't have resources to house or shelter 
every one, I believe it's time to discuss and pilot alternative rest areas that allow people to sleep 
outside without fear, and without impacts on their fellow neighborhood residents. 

Sincerely, 

Amanda 

Amanda Fritz  
Commissioner, City of Portland  

The City of Poftland is a fragrance free workplace. To help me and others be able to breathe, 
p/ease avoid using added fragrances when visiting city offices.  

To help ensure equal access to City programs, services and activities, the C1y of Por¡and will  
reasonably modify policies/procedures and provide auxiliary aids/seruices to þersons with  
disabilities. Call  

From: patricia gardner [mailto: 
Sent: Wednesday, August 28,201311:45 AM  

mailto:mark@nwnw.org
mailto:QuintonP@pdc.us
mailto:novick@portlandoregon.gov
mailto:dan@portlandoregon.gov
mailto:nick@porflandoregon.gov
mailto:mayorcharl�ehales@portlandoregon.gov
mailto:patig57@gmail.com
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Pearl District Neighborhood Association Letter 
patricia gardner <patig57@gmail.com> Thu, Aug 29,2013 at 9:31 AM 
To: Commissioner Fritz <amanda@portlandoregon.gov> 
Cc: "Hales, Mayor" <mayorcharliehales@portlandoregon.gov>, Commissioner Físh <nick@portlandoregon.gov>, 
Commissioner Saltzman <dan@podlandoregon.gov>, Commissioner Novick <commíssioner-
novick@portlandoregon.gov>, "Quinton, Patrick" <QuintonP@pdc.us>, "Sieber, Mark" <mark@nwnw.org> 

Thank you for your response Commissioner Fritz 

I am quite sure we would all be interested in a larger discussion regarding solutions to this issue. Please let us know 
how we can engage. 

I very much appreciate your concern regarding public process. We found out early Tuesday through other sources 
about the possibility of Right to Dream Too moving to the Pearl. Tuesday Morning and per our bylaws, an emergency 
executive meeting was called for Wednesday prior to our conversation that evening. Our executive committee (minus 
the treasurer who had to be at work) voted unanimously on this matter. This vote will be brought up at our next board 
meeting per our bylaws. As this is not how we prefer to conduct business, we have also made especially sure that all 
board members have the letter as does the neighborhood at large via our websíte and facebook page. 

Regards, 

Patricia Gardner 

[Quoted text hidden] 

mailto:mark@nwnw.org
mailto:QuintonP@pdc.us
mailto:novick@portlandoregon.gov
mailto:dan@podlandoregon.gov
mailto:nick@portlandoregon.gov
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mailto:amanda@portlandoregon.gov
mailto:patig57@gmail.com
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Pearl District Neighborhood Association Letter 
Comm issioner Fritz <amanda@portlandoregon. gov> Thu, Aug 29,2013 at 9:35 AM 
To: patricia gardner <patig57@gmail.com> 
Cc: "Hales, Mayor" <mayorcharliehales@portlandoregon.gov>, Commissioner Fish <nick@portlandoregon.gov>, 
Commissioner Saltzman <dan@portlandoregon.gov>, Commissioner Novick <commíssioner-
novick@portlandoregon.gov>, "Quinton, Patrick" <QuintonP@pdc.us>, "Sieber, Mark" <mark@nwnw.org> 

Thank you for your response. lf a move is agreed upon, I will be happy to attend the next  
Neighborhood Association meeting or Board meeting to give more accurate information than  
has been published in the media. I hope the Neighborhood Association will consider revisiting  
your initial position, once you have the facts. 

Amanda 

Amanda Fritz  
Commissioner, City of Portland  

The City of Portland rs a fragrance free workplace. To help me and others be abte to breathe, 
please avoid using added fragrances when visiting City offices.  

To help ensure equal access to City programs, services and activities, the City of Portland will  
reasonably modify policies/procedures and provide auxiliary aids/services to persons with  
disabilities. Call ..,j,. .;..; :,...,i., TTY,,t;., .,..,,,i.,..,withsuch requestsorvisit  
s¡ì¡tl t/\1ìll,'t/lií t)í:¿ir'lrli;tl,M;¡f ¡;lf rr./ir. I !l\ i ¿)ll!ÌÌ.: 

,', ,]From: patricia gardner [mailto:1 ; .;  
Sent: Thursday, August 29,20L3 9:32 AM  
To: Commissioner Fritz  
Cc: Hales, Mayor; Commissioner Fish; Commissioner Saltzman; Commissioner Novick; Quinton, Patrick; Sieber, Mark  
Subject: Re: Pearl District Neighborhood Association Letter  

[Quoted text hidden] 
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2257 NW RALEIGH ST, so3.82s.4288
PORÏLAND, OR 9721O Www.PEARLD ISTR ICT,onc 

PEARL DISTRICT 
N E r G H Bo RH s:ocllr'"*?"??"f 

September 6,2013 
Re: Proposed Encampment under the Lovejoy Ramp 

Dear Commissioner Fritz: 

The Ptanning and Transportation Committee,of the Peart District Neighborhood Association voted 
gllllmougtV at its meeting on September 3'o to.oppose the proposed-encampment undertheLóveloy
Ramp on the grounds that it does not meet the laws of the stató and city. 

One of the.primary functions of the Ptanning Committee is to act on behatf of the neighborhood in the 
des.rgn review.process as dictate_d by Portland City Code 33.825. The entire peartDiðtrict is a design---'e"reYi,gw zone. Any,project in the Peait Distrjct is súbject to that process which inctudes prOfic
notlflcatlon as well as a strenuous public discussion both at the neighborhood and the óesign
Commission tevel. Projects assmailas a sign are subject to this prõcess. ero¡écts ãfiectin{land use 
initiated by the city are atso subject to the same process. 

The.base zoning of the site, which is EXd, does not permit camping. The Oregon Buitding Code which 
establishes the definition of a dwelling unit does not'inctude campiñg in its pales. The committee 
does not think the City shoutd ignore the codes of the city and stäte]There'shîujd noi O. a different-
standard when it comes to tfre"þró;écti oiiñe C¡tv. 

Onl gÍ the. other. primary functio.ns of the Planning_ Committee is to advocate for the neighborhood
and atl of its busìnesses and residents. The Pearl District is designed to be a mixed use,-mixed
inconre neighborhoog. the Ptanning comm¡ttõã isìñ reCoi¿ ror"repãateãr¡lãd"åðat¡"âfor low 
income housing within the neighboihood. lt is the betief of the Committee íhat ait páop"te deserve 
housing that promotes health and welfare. Putting a tent camp under a bridge *ett-['ió*n for both its 
Hg_qngry fral cat.populations; a tent camp.witñout power, water and resirooms;a tent camp iÀ 
Porttand Oregon going into winter when it rains an average of 36" per year does not meet thobe 
standards. A buitding that meets code should be found to house Right To Dream if the city wantr to
specificalty support this group. 

lnstead of this ill-conceived plan, we urge the city to search for a long term solution for this issue. 
The PDNA Planning Commiitee strongty believes in the tatents of theiity lr inJà¡iv wãnts ro sotve 
hometessness, we think the ci.ty shoutd organize a citywide discussion ahd/or competition to come 
fP with real solutions to a reat.þrobtem. We have an ópportunity as a city to be a teãOàr on this issue 
that wittserve to continue the inctusive Porttand tradition of inn'ovative UL¡t¿¡ne sofuiions. 

Regards, 

$"J"t--
Patricia Gardner 
Chair, Ptanning and Transportation PDNA 

Cc: Mayor Hates, Commissioner Salzman, Commissioner Novick, Commissioner Fish, Neighborhood
Coatitions, Patrick Quinton 

http:functio.ns
Www.PEARLD
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Special Meeting 
patricia gardner <patig57@gmail.com> Mon, Sep 16,2013 at 4:54 PM 
To: Commissioner Fritz <amanda@portlandoregon.gov> 
Cc: "Hales, Mayor" <mayorcharliehales@portlandoregon.gov>, Commissioner Saltzman <dan@portlandoregon.gov>, 
Commissioner Novick <commissioner-novíck@portlandoregon.gov>, Nick Fish <nick@portlandoregon.gov>, 
Rebecca.esau@portlandoregon.gov, Linly.rees@portlandoregon.gov, Kathryn.beaumont@portlandoregon.gov, 
Jim.vandyke@portlandoregon. gov 

Dear Commissioner Fritz 

Attached is a letter from the PDNA in response to your request for a special meeting.  

Regards,  

Patricia  

{l spec¡almeeting.pdf 
- 1969K 

mailto:Jim.vandyke@portlandoregon
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Special Meeting 

Commissioner Fritz <amanda@portlandoregon.gov> Mon, Sep 16, 2013 at 6:53 PM  
To: patricia gardner <patigS7@gmail.com>  
Cc: "Hales, Mayor" <mayorcharliehales@portlandoregon.gov>, Commissioner Saltzman <dan@portlandoregon.gov>,  
Commissioner Novick <commissioner-novick@portlandoregon.gov>, Commissioner Fish <nick@portlandoregon.gov>,  
"Esau, Rebecca" <Rebecca.Esau@portlandoregon.gov>, "Rees, Linly" <Linly.Rees@portlandoregon.gov>, "Beaumont,  
Kathryn" <Kathryn.Beaumont@portlandoregon.gov>, "Van Dyke, Jim" <Jim.VanDyke@portlandoregon.gov>  

Dear Patricia, 

Thank you for your message. While l'm surprised you'd prefer to wait to meet until after more 
actions have been taken, I am happy to accommodate your request to schedule a meeting later 
in the process. I could attend the next scheduled meeting of PDNA on October 10, or the 
Monday or Wednesday of that week if you'd prefer to dedicate the entire meet¡ng time to the 
one topic. 

Other community organizations are requesting meetings sooner, and of course PDNA members 
who want information earlier in the process are welcome to attend any and all public meetings 
on this matter prior to the PDNA forum. I appreciate your willingness to discuss concerns and 
solutions. 

Amanda 

Amanda Fritz  
Commissioner, City of Portland  

The City of Portland rs a fragrance free workplace. To help me and others be able to breathe,  
p/ease avoid using added fragrances when visiting City offices.  

To help ensure equal access to City programs, services and activities, the City of Portland will  
reasonably modify policies/procedures and provide auxiliary aids/services to persons with  
disabilitieS. Call rirr',-t¡¿.:,-,'i¡'ir', TTY ;¡1r''¡-¡,2"' rl.rrliì With SUCh feqUeStS Of ViSit  
llill /¡tt",,"::.rr r"larl-il:ì:-t-ir-ttt1':.ì-; ,-,r-'r-r,/,/\11-/' I I-rì'it-,.-.  

From : patricia gardner Imailto: p.,i-;,1 i,,',:.,., i, i-; ì.,-.. i, r]  
Sent: Monday, September 16, 2013 4:55 PM  
To: Commissioner FriE  
Cc Hales, Mayor; Commissioner SalEman; Commissioner Novick; Commissioner Fish; Esau, Rebecca; Rees, Linly;  
Beaumont, Kathryn; Van Dyke, Jim  
Subjecü Special Meeting  

lQuoted text h¡ddenl 
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2257 NW RALEIGH ST. 
PORTLAND, OR 97210 

September 16, 2013 
Re: Special Meeting 

Dear Commissioner Fritz: 

PEARL DISTRICT 
NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION 

EST. 1991 -----

503.823.4288 
www.PEARLDISTRICT.oRG 

We contacted you last week and asked you to come to our scheduled Board Meeting last Thursday. 
You declined as you were going to be out of town that evening. You then asked us if we could 
schedule a special meeting for you to come talk to the Association. This is our response to your 
special meeting request. 

We accept your specia l meeting request under the following circumstances: 

1. The meeting cannot be held until the City Attorney or BOS decides on whether the Right to 
Dream Too campground is a campground, a rest area, or some other designation and how that use is 
permitted under the code. Until we have that understanding we are not willing to listen to a simple 
restatement that you will comply with all rules and regulations; 

2. The meeting cannot be held until the City Attorney has reviewed the final land use decisions on 
the subject property and determined whether or not a Type Ill Central City Parking Review 
Amendment is required prior to entering into a User Agreement or any other relocation agreement; 

3. The meeting cannot be held until the City issues an explanation of what rules and regulations the 
City thinks permits such a relocation. 

Without these substantive understandings, any meeting would be counterproductive. Despite their 
good intentions, User Agreements and Good Neighbor Agreements do not supersede or permit 
violations of code. We do not support either in this case without a clear understanding regarding the 
codes. Please let us know when you will have the answers to the above-enumerated questions. As 
soon as you are able to provide answers, we welcome you to a special meeting. Per our bylaws, we 
must provide notice to the public for any special meeting a minimum of 5 days in advance. 

Regards, 

Patricia Gardner 
President PDNA 

Cc: Mayor Hales, Commissioner Saltzman, Commissioner Novick, Commissioner Fish, Jim Van Dyke, 
Kathryn Beaumont, Linty Rees, Rebecca Esau, 




